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COLHA SHOU LD

BE WITHOUT SALOONS

This Is the Helici ofT. R. K.
Ely, Former State Sena

tor, M. I". Ahuiifiiis.

LEGISLATIVE IS OPPOSED

Says the Town Owes :i Duty
to Fathers and Mothers

of the State.

"If there is any town in Missouri

that should bo free oi" saloons, it is

the town in which our State Cniver-git-y

is located."

This statement made yesterday by

former state senator from Dunklin
County, T. It. It. Ely, who is visiting
his daughter. Mrs. II. I!. Pankey of
1322 Keiser avenue. Mr. Ely's
home is in Kennett. .Mo. He was
discussing the local option quest ion
of Columbia.

"I am strongly in favor of local
option and hope and believe that Co-

lumbia will remain a local option
city,'" Senator Kly said. "This is
the place where most our boys go to
fit thenii-elve- s for their life work and
it is not fair to the fathers of these
boys to send their sons to a town
which is wide open when in many
rases, their own homes are local
option towns.

"I do not, as a rule, bother in the
affairs of other counties or towns
where tlie local option question is be-

fore the people of that county or
town, for it is an affair of their own
which they must decide, lint in the
rase of Columbia, every citizen in
Missouri should be interested in this
question, it does not effect alone the
people in the county, but it affects
the entire state.

All Have an Interest.
"The University is a part of our

property, we are all shareholders, and
the conditions of the town in which
the I'niversity is located, has a direct
effect upon us through our children
who are students of this school. It
however, is not so much the fathers
who will be affected by local option,
but it is the children themselves.

"One of the strongest arguments
In favor of rebuilding the I'niversity
in Columbia after it was destroyed
by tire in 1S92, was that Columbia
was to be a dry town. The Pem-berto-

Hill which was passed by the
legislature about live years ago,
a bill prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating liquor within five miles of Co
lumbia, showed the sentiments of the
legislature in regard to this question.
As the legislative body appropriates
the' fuuds for the maintenance of the
University, it seems to me that it
would be very bad judgment on the
jiart of the citizens of Columbia to
vote in favor of saloons.

Senator Ely made it very plain
that he didn't put any faith in the
argument for revenue.

In His Own Town.
"I live in a town where there

were- five saloons," he said, "and
when we voted on this question,
there were people who said that rent
would go down, that we would be
without the revenue and there would
be no more brick buildings. But a
the town is in better shape than it
ever was, more buildings have been
built since the election than before,
and the country around us is in a
far better shape. Where did the
money go that was taken from the
revenue? It was used in improving
the homes and the town."

Senator Ely was a member of the
legislature at the time the Pember-to- n

Bill was introduced and was a
strong advocate of the bill. He said
that at the time it was up for passage
Jliey knew there was a Haw in the
constitutionality of the bill, but as it
was so late in the session they did
not introduce an amendment but
Jassd the bill more to show the
sentiments of the legislature than to
znake it a law.

Senator Ely is a graduate of the
rniversity of Missouri in the law
dass of 1SS1.

MCAL OITIO.V PETITIONS IN!

1tv Council Will Set Dale for Elec-

tion in Columbia.
The petitions for the resubmission

f tbe local option question signed by
!8 voters were filed with John S.
Biuell. city clerk, vesterday after- -
"oon. The lvetiMnnc imve been rir- -
tB'tine about three weeks and those ate
'Coring licensed saloons have had an
"PPortunitv to sign The date for
tho ...!..... will be fixed the City ai

Council. at its next meeting, d.

MOIti: SHOWKKS AUK PROMISED

Weather Will lie Somewhat Wanner,
I he Forecast Says.

The government weather forecast
is:

For Columbia: Increasing cloud-
iness with showers late last night or
today; somewhat warmer today.

For Missouri. Fnsettled with
probably showers west portion today.
Warmer today.

biggest crowd at tiik faii

Seven Thousand Pcisuus Spent
About Spoilt) With Fanners.

While the attendance and receipts
of the Farmers' County Fair have
not yet been computed, it is believed
the crowds Fridav afternoon and j

night were larger than at any previ- -'

ous fair. G. T. Lipp. secretary and
treasurer of the fair, estimates that
the stunt took in about $2,000 and
that about 7,000 people attended
The estimated expense in conducting
the fair is $1,000.

X. T. Gentry. W. II Hays and W.
L. Xelson made this report on the
fair yesterday:

"We. the committee of judges, re-

port that we have carefully examined
the merits of the various persons tak-
ing part in the County Fair, given
by tlie students of the Department of
Agriculture, ami have unanimously
agreed that all of tlie young women
ami young men are entitled to hon-

orable dilution, but that the follow-
ing are entitled to the honors award
ed them:

First prize for lloat in parade "Dai-rylatid- ."

Second prize for lloat in parade
"Home Economics."

Best educational exhibit "Agricul-
tural Chemistry."

liest show on Pike, "What's What
and Why. The Smiths and Jones."

Best Spieler Lemuel Crouch.
Second best spi ler Richard H.

Benton.

A TRAVELERS' SOCIETY HERE

A Post or T. P. A. Was Organized in
Columbia Last Xiuht.

A post of the Travelers Protective
Association was organized with 19

charter membeis in Columbia last
night in tlie Commercial Club rooms.
The otlicers of the Columbia post,
elected for one year, are: Joseph II.
Crews, president; Henry Iteinhart,

W. It. Finley secre
tary-treasure- r: board of directors:
.!. X. Belcher. W. It. Xelson, W. W.
Payne. Charles B. Hughley, J. P.
Hetzler and It. L. Vandiver.

The other charter members of the
Columbia post are: L. B. Stevlnson,
Edwin S. Stephens. J. L. Stephens. L.
1). Benedict, I). E. Hulett. II. I).

Kline. P. F. Anderson, E. T. Allen,
C. B. Hugley. T. Scott Towe, and F.
II. Hoberecht. They will try to
bring the next state convention to Co-

lumbia.

CltEASY I'P TO HIGHEST COCItT

.Man Sentenced for Contempt Here lo
(Jet Hearing; Tomorrow.

Tlie case of H. P. Creasy will come
before the Supreme Court tomorrow
at Jefferson City. Creasy was com-

mitted
a

to jail by Judge David H.
Harris last October, because he
would not answer questions before
the grand jury. He appealed to the
Supreme Court and was released on

writ of habeas corpus under $1,000
bond. The penalty under which
Judge Harris placed Mini was six
months imprisonment in the county
jail.

Creasy and his attorneys, Boyle
Clark and J. P. McBaine. claim that
he was unjustly imprisoned. E. C.

Andeison. prosecuting attorney will
leave today for Jefferson City to rep-

resent the county against Creasy.

THREE HOME RUNS OFF WKAY

Yursily Won from I'reslmien. (i to :,
in (ianie cYstciday.

Three home runs by the Varsity .1.

and one of them when two men
were on bases was too much for the
freshmen in the game yesterday af-

ternoon. The final score was t to 3.

Captain Hall made the first round-tri- p, to
llelmreich tlie second, and Tay-

lor's came in the ninth with two on
bases.

Wray and Delano were the battery
for the freshmen. llelmreich. Anger-e- r

and Taylor for the Varsity.

.liilin Shapley Wins Scholarship.
A university fellowship in archae--

ology bus been awarded to John
Shapley. a senior in the College of

Arts and Science here, by the gradu-- ,

school committee of Princeton ,

University Shapley has been at the
Fn'v. "sUy of Missouri three years

- 1 tl'" :oct v v..nr hns been stu- -

n assistant in archaeology.

An M. U. Visitor This Week

Sherwood Eddy.

TEXAS WON DEBATE

FROM M. U. MEN

Decision Was rnanimous for
Speakers From the Lone '

Stare State. ,

IS Til MM) DEKATE LOST5

Missouri Sought to Prove Ad- -

visibility of Honor
System.

Missouri lost in the debate with
tlie rniversity of Texas in the I'ni-

versity auditorium here last night.
Te decision of the judges was unaui- -

uious.
The question was: "Resolved that

the eliiciency of state universities
would be increased by permitting the
bachelor's degiee in colleges of arts
and science to be taken eitiier with- -

out characterization or as a degree
with honors, the degree with honors
being in part upon prescribed se--

quirces of honors courses open only
to students of distinction."

Missouri had the affirmative.
The judges were Or. J. W. Million

of Mexico, president of Hardin Col- -
lege: W. It. McKcnzie of St. Louis,

professor at Washington I'niver--
sity, and the Itev. Frank W. Allen of
Paris.

F. R. Aiibelment adn M. A. Wilder
reprcsentcd .Missouri in the debate,
This was the first time that either of
the two men had ever taken a part in
an inter-stat- e debate. Texas was rep-- !
esented by Hugh M. Potter and

Douglas Tonlinson.

M. V. LOSES AXOTHEK DEBATE

Kansas Won Contest in Kansas City
Friday Xight.

!

.Missouri lost to Kansas in the de-

bate Friday night between .Missouri
and Kansas at Kansas City. Mis-

souri

j

bad the negative of the ques-
tion that the recall be adopted for
the state judiciary. The I'niversity
debaters were at a disadvantage as

P. Smith one of the men on the
team, was in tlie hospital and his sub-
stitute L. M. Drumm was notified
that he would be expected to debate
only the day before the cL bate was

take place.

TO INSPECT CADETS TOMORROW

Capt. H. H. Tehhetts. I'. S. A.. Will
Review Student Corps.

make the government inspection of
the University Cadet notice
will be on the military
tin board tomorrow morning telling

uniform the are to
wear at inspection. These uniforms
will be worn class tomorrow and
when the rniversity whistle blows
the , n.iets will for ii.so,
Hon on tin- - walk.

IS A WORLD LEADER

IN Y M. C. A. W

Sherwood Eddy, to Speak at
Assembly Tuesday, Associate

Head of All Associations.

YALE 'HAMATE OF 1806

He Will Tell of -- 'Easy" An- -

derson and Y. M. C A.
Work in Russia.

Sherwood Eddy, associate heed of
the Y. M. C. A. of the world, will
speak at assembly next Thursday
morning. The subject of his address
wil be. "Students in Bussia." He
has just completed a tour of Russia
in the interest of the Y. M. C. A.
work and comes here almost direct
from a visit with H. W. ("Easy")
Anderson, an M. I". graduate, who is
in the work in St. Petersburg,

Mr. Eddy was graduated from
Yale in I Silt!. Just after his gradu- -

atlon he a large s.im of
money and went immediately to
India for Y. M. C. A. work. He
supported himself and two assistants,
His work there was confined to the
educators and the student classes,

In 11111 Mr. Eddy was made as--

sociate head of the student Y. M.

C. A. in the world. Xow he spends
one half of each year on tlie conti- -

nent of Asia and the other half in
'America. In a pamphlet written by

William B. Pettus, a graduate of the
I'niversity of Missouri in 1100. a
short outline of Mr. Eddy's success
in Japan and China is given. On
one trip he visited ten of tlie largest

'cities in these two countries and in

each place organi ed a large chapter
lot" the orgau'zation. Most of the
schools were government schools and
were made up almost entirely of na-- i
tives.

Mr. Eddy will be the principal
(speaker at the annual of
Wlie Y. M. C. A. at the Virginia Grill
next Wednesday night. At assembly
the following morning lie will tell of

'Mr. Anderson's work in St. Peters--,
berg.

PRICE OF FLAG POLES IS I'P

Lieutenant Farmer Will nlStionc
Putting l"i One Here.

The flag-pol- e Tor which $1,000
was appropriated will not be here in
time for comnicncenunt. Lieutenant
Ellerv Farmer, chairman of the com- -

the price of Hag-pol- goes down.
He thinks they will soon be that
much cheaper.

Death of E. Sherman.
Word was recoived here yesterday

of the death in Mobile. Ala., of J. E.
Sherman, father of Mrs. Jerre Murry

f folimitiia. Mr. Sherman was

about 7o years old.

Capt. H. II. Tehhetts will be here mittee to buy the pole, says $75 or
tomorrow instead of Wednesday to,$iou can be saved by waiting until

corps. A
posted bulle- -

what students

to

inherited

banquet
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AT THE CHURCHES TODAY.

Methodist Church.
Morning worship begins at 10:45

o'clock and evening worship at 7:45
o'clock. The subject of the morning
sermon is "Our Chief Peril." The
subject of the evening discourse is
"The Gospel of Power." The Sun-
day School begins promptly at 9:30
o'clock and the Epworth League at
fi:45 o'clock. The subject of the
morning sermon is "Our Chief Per-
il." The subject of the evening dis-
course is "Tlie Gospel of Power."
The Sunday Scnool begins promptly
at li.Su o'clock and the i.pworth
League at t!:4."i o'clock. The public
is cordially invited to attend these
services.

Picsbytcrimi Church.
Sunday School at 11:45 o'clock;

Worship at 1 1 o'clock witli a sermon
hj Dr. Elwang. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7
o'clock Evening services begin at
X o'clock.

Baptist Church.
The Itev. W. Jasper Howell will

I reach: Morning worship at 10:50
o'clock. Solo by Professor Lawless.
Sermon, "The Authority of Jesus."
Evening worship at X o'clock. Ser-
mon, "Citing Visible Results." Sun-
day School at : 30 o'clock. Classes
for all. Members and strangers are
welcome at all the services or the
day.

Christian Church
Bible School at 9:30 o'clock.

Morining service at 10:45 o'clock
sermon. "Two Pauline Tests of
Christianity Progress." Evening ser
vice at (:4t o clock. Sermon,
"Christ's Valuation of his Highest
Revolation." Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday evening at 7:45 o'clock. Sub
ject. "Our Country for Christ."

Catholic Church.
First Mass at 7 o'clock, Sunday

School at 9 o'clock. High Mass at 10
o clock. Sermon, "The Patronage of
St. Joseph." Evening service at
7:30 o'clock. Rosary sermon. "The
Way of the Saints." Benediction.
All are invited.

Episcopal Church.
The Rev. E. T. Bigler. rector, will

preach both sermons. Holy com-

munion will be at 7:30 o'clock, Sun-
day school at 9:45 o'clock and the
morning prayer and sermon at 11

o'clock. Subject of morning sermon:
"The Highest Good." Evening pray-
er and sermon will be at 7:30 o'clock,
followed by a brief organ recital.
The subject of the sermon will be
"Reason of Loving God."

XO MAJORITY FOR PRESIDENT

ISIair and Brecknei- - Received Most
Votes for Student Leader.

John M. Blair received the largest
vote in the election for presidnt of
the student body Friday, but as no
one received a majority another vote
will be taken next week. The race
will be between Blair and E. L.
Breckner who was second. Blair re-

ceived 349 votes and Breckner 325.
Ralph S. Besse was elected vice- -

president. C. F. Craig was chosen
secretary-treasure- r.

The men elected councilmen are
Medicine. AI. D. Ott; Arts and Sci
ence. Joseph Gravely or E. E. Major
(no majority): Agriculture. R. A.
Kinnard; Journalism, R. S. Mann or
Ward A. Xeff: Law, Joseph Stewart
or Felix Duval!.

KNOW HIM THROUGH PICTURES

A. It. Cliapin. the Cartoonist. Will Be
a Journalism Week Speaker.

One of tlie afternoon speakers for
Journalism Week will be A. B. Chap-i- n, a

the cartoonist. Mr. Chapin has
never visited the University but I'ni
versity folk feel acquainted with him.
particularily those interested in ath-
letics, through his "sport drawings"
in the Kansas City Star.

Each year Mr. Chapin devotes
much space to Missouri athletics and
Missouri-Kansa- s contests. A series
of drawings by him on the Missouri
Kansas football game was repro-

duced in the Savitar a few years ago.
Mr. Chapin will talk about news-

papers from the cartoonist's point of
view. He has been employed on the by

Star many years and teaches illus-

trative art in the Fine Arts Institute
of Kansas City.

DR. HILL TALKS TO MUSICIANS

Delivered Commencement Address at
Goet.e's Conservatory.

President A. Ross Hill last night
gave the address at the twenty-fift- h

annual commencement of Goetzes
Conservatory of Music at Moberly.

Dean Charter, to St. Louis Teacher.
Dean W. W. Charters went to

Boonville yesterday to act as or.e of
the judges in the debate there last... .. r . Ill ... ... ..1....mgnt. wean narieii. m go u m.
Louis to acturess tne teacners oi mat
city.

OLD STATE CAPITOL

NOT TO HPAIRED

Supreme Court Refuses to
Compel ExpenditureofJjttT- -

(KK) on Present Building.

COMMISSION OPPOSED IT

Legislature Probably Will
Have to Rent a Hall for Its

Next Meeting

The refusal of the Supreme Court
of .Missouri this week to issue a writ
or mandamus to compel the making
of a $72,000 repair on the old capitol
means that the building probably
will be torn down this summer be-

fore work begins on the new cap-
itol. according to E. W. Stephens.

The last legislature appropriated
$72,000 to repair the present cap-
itol so it could be used until the new
capitol was finished. A majority of
the members of the Commission of
Permanent Seat of Government was
opposed to paying any money for re-

pairs on the old building. The gov-
ernor and the state treasurer, who
are members of the commis-ion- ,

were in favor of spending the money
that bad been appropriated for the
repair.

This minority of the commission
of Permanent Seat of Government
had a petition filed with the Su-

preme Court asking that the court
issue a mandamus to compel the
expenditure of the money that had
been voted for repair. The court re-

fused to issue the mandamus or
even an alternative writ which would
provide that evidence be presented
by both sides and the question be
decided from it.

The state attorney-genera- l, sec-
retary of state and the state audi-
tor, as members of the Commission
of Permanent Seat of Government,
opposed having the old capitol re-

paired, because they said the $72,000
was to be used in case the proposi-
tion for tlie new capitol hail been
defeated.

"The capitol commission was also
opposed to repairing the old build
ing, b. . Stephens said this
morning. "We did not think it was
tin- - practical thing to do There was
also a possibility that the old build-
ing would be on ground where part
of the new capitol would have to be
built. We thought it should be out
of the way before the other building
W3s begun. As the question has been
decided, we expect that the old cap-

itol will be torn down this summer.
"When the old building is torn

down it will leave the legislature
without a place to meet. Jefferson
City needs an armory so we suggest
ed that one be built at once which
will be for permanent use to the
city anil can also be used by the leg-

islature until their new meeting
place will be finished at the capitol.
If an armony is not built, the leg-

islature can rent a hall to meet in."
Applications for the contract to

build the new state capitol will be
received until May 15. On June 1

the commission will begin the work
of going over the applications and
will chose the builder as soon as pos
sible. "Three applications have been
made so far." Mr. Stephens said.
"We do not expect that there will be

large number."

THE ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE

National Fraternal Order Was fttt
Years Old Friday.

The Columbia chapter of the Odd
Fellows Lodge celebrated the ninety-thir- d

anniversary of the founding of
the national order In America Friday
night. There was music by Payne's
orchestra and piano solos by Miss
Hazel St. Clair and Mrs. C. W. Mar-

tin. The emblems of the order were
thrown on a canvas and accompanied

a lecture by the Rev. J. T. Head.
The lodge was founded with five
members by Thomas Wilde in Balti-
more. Md., April 26, 1819.

Fell Off Wagon to Pavement.
When the wheels of his coal wagon

struck a hole in the pavement as he
was driving into an alley near Broad-
way on Tenth street yesterday after
noon, Emmett Smith the driver was
jolted from his seat and thrown to
the jiavement. He fell on his head.

Burial or .1. W. Phillip.
J. W. Phillips, who died at the

home of his daughter. Mrs. A. W.
Pasley. Thursday, was burled yester- -

... .II. ..ll-- . " . ... -- .... vou.kj.
in- - u- -. -. .- rw-- .ui coii.i.ic-- q uie
services.


